
Follow us on social @upopolis

connect with peers with similar experiences

access support and resources from our team

of Certified Child Life Specialists

participate in virtual groups and skill-building

workshops

collaborate with other youth and our team

on projects and resource development

Upopolis is a safe and secure, private online

community, that connects youth ages 10-18 who

are navigating medical diagnoses or conditions. 

Upopolis offers youth the opportunity to:

Upopolis has a team of Certified Child Life

Specialists who work closely with our youth,

partners, and referrers to develop unique

content and programming. Our team also seeks

out and vets resources from reliable sources to

share with youth on Upopolis.

To join Upopolis, ask for a referral or email:

support@upopolis.com



Visit: https://www.upopolis.com

email :  support@upopol is .com 

Why Upopolis?

The Upopol is  I s land provides a safe and

therapeutic onl ine out let for youth who

are navigating a medical diagnosis  or

condit ion.

Access to t rusted coping and wel lness

information provided by organizat ions

that have been vetted by our Upopol is

team.

Self-express ion through the shar ing of

youth stor ies,  posts,  and contr ibut ions to

content.  

Support and supervis ion by Cert i f ied

Chi ld L i fe Special ists  who understand

the unique developmental needs of

youth related to health care and

diagnosis .  

Al l  users are referred by profess ionals or

members of an organizat ion that have

been ver i f ied by the Upopol is  team. 

Usernames on Upopol is  are never

anonymous. F i rst  names and last in i t ials

are used for ALL youth.

Our team is  aware of the content

posted and the user act iv i ty through

reports that are reviewed dai ly.  

Upopol is  users can contact our Upopol is

team if  they have quest ions or concerns

about users,  posts,  or content.

Unique Therapeutic Benefi ts :  

Youth Safety is  the Pr ior i ty:


